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Attorneys nnd Counsellor
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Bulletin Building,
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Too Much Money Sent

Out (or Meat.

Dr. A. A. BURRlS,?:raE7,B
Treated
Healer. Dlmte 8uccAi11
Without the Uk of Dtu or Suit try, by
tke Natural Method! of Healing. Chron-I- t
Disrate a Specialty. Consultation rrt
Member of the State and National Naturopath
Society.
Hend. Oreson
Ofsc In UoUtlnr. MJf...

Recent steps nmong railroad officials, livestock men and those who
have the interest of the state at
heart generally to introduce swine-raisin- g
as one of the chief industries
of Oregon are meeting with encouragement, but D. 0. Lively, manager
of the Union Stockyards, urges
further interest, especially among

the country bankers.
"Some time ago," said Mr.
"the company
NATIONAL BK. Lively yesterday,
a. m.; I to J and wrote a number of letters to farmm.
ers and bankers throughout the
Orkoon state, suggesting the advisability of
nutting out brood sows in their re

U. C. COE, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

nry line between two sovereign state
described by a couple of stout near
a pond and n buttouwood sapllug tn a
rlllagcl Tbe commissioner might as
well hnro defined it an starting froin
a blue Jay, thence to a swarm of bee
la hiving time and thence to COO foxe
with firebrand tied to their tall."
Minneapolis

BARGAINS.

Trads

Journal

Whan Parasols Oegan.
Parniots when they tint enmo Into
mo mutt bare boon cumbersome.
Henri Hitlonne. writing In 1B7H,
:
Brnd,
spcaka of a parasol a capable gener-all- y
of sheltering four iktsous from
tho sun. And when they diminished
C. S. BENSON,
spective localities.
In circumference tho material at 111
of the heaviest, lied relret
ATTORNEY AT LAW
As an evidence of constructive
with henry gold fringe.
pnntsol,
I.
I
BANK
DC. financiering
and breadth of view
OFFICE IN FIRST NATIONAL
were rarrled by Indies of fashion In
BKND. OREGON
desire to quote from a letter re- the Utiya uf Louis XIV. At that time
ceived from C. S, Hudson, cashier It waa poiwlhli' when crolng n hrldKe
In I'arU to hlro n parasol at one end
of the First National Bank at Bend. and deposit It at the other. tht charge
He says:
for tbo accommodation lielnc n sou.
LAWYER
'" 'This country needs hogs.
We Under tbo regency fashion went to
the other extreme. Men'a pnrnsots
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUX3.,
don't raise sufficient for home con- folded luto the shnpe of n three cor
ORKCON sumption. It's a clover and alfalfa nerrd hat nnd conld thut be rarrled
BKND.
country and I am sure hogs will do elegantly under tbo arm. Ladle' pur
a noli were hinged, so thnt they rould
JESSE L. SUMRALL
WARD H. COBLE
well if properly introduced and slip Into the (racket, for ladle bud
looked after. I want to run a copy pockets then. London Hpectator,
Coble &
of your letter in our paper here, toOFFICE OVER FIRST
Offic Hour: lo to 12
7 to 8 p.

WHY?

J
FIVE ACRE

First National Offers to Put Up
Money (or Purchase of Stock

DENTIST
Bend,

IS THE TIME TO BUY.

BECAUSE YOU CAN GET

FARMERS

at I.nv.

OFFtCK:

Corner Wall and

BEND BANK WILL AID

Ac. Suoj t oS iftM

vao

own V

$375 to $750 Each.
uoaa no

uio)sas quouiAd Xuy

IS

WATER. RIGHTS

Vernon A. Forbes

Absolutely Protected.
Mosuqsjnd jjns oj suuox
THIS PROPERTY ADJOINS

BEND PARK

Sumrall

gether with a statement that if our
AT LAW.
farmers will get together and re
BEND, OREGON.
ceive one or two carloads, this bank
will put up the money and carry
ROBERT B. GOULD
each farmer for one year for the
Civil Engineer and Surveyor. amount his hogs will come to.'
Wall and Minnesota Sts.
"If more of the banks would
- Oregon.
Bend,
agree to help their farmer customers
out, as the First National Bank at
PHILIP P. THOMAS
Bend otters to do, it would only be
Civil Engineer and Architect a short time until this ruinous busiPutnam Building
ness policy of sending so much
Bend, Oregon.
money out of this state for food
products would be a matter of
Crook Coaaty Abstract Co. history and our people would be in
finitely more prosperous."
INCORPORATED.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
Portland Oregonian
to all land and town lots in Crook county.
B. F. Wyldb, Secy.
ATTORNEYS

AND COUNSELORS

And will bo as fine residential property as there is in the city.
Xjuhoo nooJ3 uj qsjj soq pun
QSoSSjq oqj OAtrq oaa 'Xjjodojd uudj jo A,p
oSiroqoxo jo no
nc noA d(oq o) )iva oaa

Longest Indian Word.

The longest Indian word on record
Is tbo following, that was printed In an
Indian Illble In 1001
Wutappealttukquwunnoobwebtunk
1

quob.
It signifies "kneeling down to him."
When tbo Iter. Cotton Mather, prtml-tirBoston's Iurltan pastor, drat saw
this consolidated phrase It prompted
him to Jestingly observe that the
words of the language mnst bare been

Oregon Investment Co.

growing erer since tbe dispersion at
Babel. New York Telegram.

ELMER. NISWONGER
Wall Street,
Bend, Oregon.

Proved Hlmulf Great.
With a sigh dbe laid down the magn-rln- e
article upon Daniel O'ConnelL

"Tbe day of great men," sbe aald. "Is

gone forever."

"Hut tbe day of beautiful women la
not." bo responded.
She smiled and blushed, "rwas only
Joking." sbe explained hurriedly
Western Christian Advocate.

Allen and Caltlwell, tho charter was Kovernment.
A motion was 11
His Minsk.
"What cured him of fllrtlngr
taken up. A petition which had by Sellers that such n charte
O'Connslfs Wonderful Oratory.
"He started a flirtation with a lady not been circulated extensively but
Oregon.
Prineville.
drafted, hut It received no se
Daniel
O'ConuelU tbe Irish orator,
who turned out to he selling an encyrecords.
We photograph the
spoke In Covent Garden. Loudon, many
clopedia at tiOQ a set" toulsrllle which contained tho names of CO , Tho charter which had been rev
Tee Late.
Couiier-Joornayears ago. and Jobu Coleman, ou old
voters waa presented asking that wan then taken up. The rcat
A good many men discover wben too
English actor, pictured blm as folPeter Lehrman
great
a
tho iieople of Bend I
tbey
pjven the it was not completed, the con
mistake
late
made
that
lows: "Tbe audleme bung spellbound In
It Weutd Answer.
life by not remaining at school a
GENERAL llLACKSMITHING
opKrtunlty
to
on
vote
on tbe words of tbe great orator. Ills
a
charter adjourning to finish Uiu work at
I
Rose
painted this picture to keep
year or two longer than tbey did
Horseshoeing a Specialty.
resonant and magnlOient volie, flavor
Fleming
wolf
from
door.
tbe
cmbodyinK
tbe
If
a
commimion
form
of call of the mayor.
Rochester Herald.
the wolf Is anything of an art critic It
Corner Bond and Oregon Streets. ed with Its rich Hibernian accent,
held both soul and sense cupllre. As
will do
Set
for me. my Celtic blood took tire, my
F.
heart throbbed with passionate Indignapplness doe not consist In things
nation or melted Into tears as be
so much a la thought.
FOSTOFFICK BOILDINO
dwelt upon tbe wrong of my beloved
LIFE FIRE ACCIDENT
eePe9iJeei
country. Never, surely, was such a
Msnurlpt Letter Rar.
one
men
cried
born
Stern
orator.'
All
Conveyancing
Public
and
Notary
Isnuctipts and holograph letters
moment and laughed tbe next. HI ranee
Legal Papers Correctly Drawn.
from living literary celebrities should
to aay, tbey never laughed In the
FIDELITY BONDS
be boarded with great car by their
wrong place, though once at leant be
recipient
The prospect I that tbey
afforded tbem a unique opportunliy.
George S. Young
Autowill grow Increasing!- - rare
Aa be approached tbe end of bis nra
graph signature am probably all that
tlon. carried away by bis theme, he
Civil, Mining and Irrigation
the next generation will be able to bid
took bis wig off ta brown 'Jarey'i put
Engineer
for In the anrtlon rooms and add to
It In bis bat and mopped bis beuutl
Oregon Street
Ita collection. New York Tribune.
ful bald brow with a great flaming
Office- - with Bastes & Bean Realty Co.
crimson bandanna. The action appeared so natural and appropriate
GRADUATE NURSE
MORE SIDEWALKS.
that no one seemed to think It absurd
or oven Incougruous."
Pours out of the hern of the
MRS. CORA M. DOUGLAS.
(Continued from llmt paxe.)
COLUMDIA GRAPHOPHONO
Confinement Cases a Specialty.
exactly as It wrnt Into the record.
His
Couldn't
Drsln.
Hurt
Call at Bend Brick & Lumber Co.
Band, orchestrs, violin, flute,
Strickland W. Olllllau na thut Bam
from the Arnold Irrltfution Co, for
Mill, two miles south of Bend, Ore. Joue
piccolo, piano, benjo, belli, cornet,
and "Sunshine Hawks" of
clarionet, trombone, 'cello, speech
twenty
acres of tho city cemetery.
tbe rerlrallsts, were Invited
or singing voice, solo or ensemble
Tho cemetery committee was Into the home of a good brother and sis
every note and tone U clear and
ter In tbe church. At the dinner table
smooth.
structed to take the matter up
Good reason why the machine
It transpired that the sister hod had
further and see what action was
Is perfect. Let us pUy the "ON"
We carry the largest nnd best
a sinister purpose In Issuing tbe Inbest.
I
vitation, for sbe said: "Mr. Jones,
stock In Central Oregon.
wish you'd tell my husband that smokAt another special session Saturn gun in a
ing Is Injurious to blm. I know It Is.
the use of picking
day afternoon, attended by Mayor
but be won't believe It I wish you'd
catalogue
waiting
two to four
and
Oneill, Sellers,
Coc, Councilman
tell him, and It might bare aomo Influence over him."
weeks, and run
chance of being
Ifyoabarynq
foryoatoprnt,
pay iuit SXS.tO for the complete
"No. sister." said Jones, who was
ciutfll with needles and terordi.
disappointed
with
it. We have
or
AsUnpaid
Stock for
Notice of Sale
himself an Inveterate smoker, "I can't
Vhy terms If you Ilk, Other
outfit from 1 20 fo 200.
Irritell blm that. Smoking Injures only
in
In
store and can
Fall
here
the
River
them
the
sessments
tbe human brain. And be hasn't any
gation Company.
fill your order immediately. Come
brain to Injure, or be wouldn't hare
TO WHOM IT MAV CONCKKN: lie
married you. Now, sister, I camo here
in
and look them over. All makes,
it known that, under ami by virtue of a
to eat that la what 1 was Invited for
of
of
of
models, nnd all calibers.
lloari
Director
the
resolution
the
not to lecture. Bo If you'll carrq, that
The I'all Riser Irrigation Company,
turkey, giro me a piece of tbe white
ilulv made and adopted, the aaiil The
U. Al. C. AND WINCHESTER AMmeat and nawks a leg we'll be nil
I'all Klver Irrlxution Company, will, on
right." And that husband's gratitude
the iStti day of .September, 1911, at the
MUNITION.
THE BEST BY TEST.
lives yet
ComtMiiv's office at the residence of M,
L

IL-S- mart

0. MINOR

INSURANCE

Bend Hardware Co.

GUNS

Music

REVOLVERS
AMMUNITION

Sutherland
(2b

Columbia
Graphophone

Mcintosh

out

What's

the

Contra&ors

right

and

Builders

latest

Jobbing

Promptly Attended to

Shop on Oregon St.

High Grade Furniture
Popular Prices

E. M. Thompson i
Wall Street,
?

Bend Ore.

Defining

Boundary

Lin.

In 1847 Ilufus Cboate appeared In
behalf of parties whose rights were
affected by tbo boundary line between
Massachusetts and Rhode Island, thus
described in tbe agreement:
"Beginning," etc., "thence to an angle on the easterly aide of Watuppa
pond, tbence across said pond to tbe
two rocks on tbe westerly aide of aald
pond and near thereto, tbence westerly to tbe buttonwood tree In the village of fall River."
In bis argument, commenting on tbe
boundary, Mr. Cboate tons referred to
bound- this nart.of tbe description;
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H

asssswlsfl9sssaH
Red Cross

Broi Store

'

J, Main, in Crook County, sell at public
auction tut following portion 01 lis siock
for delinquent ami unpaid assestinciils
due thereon, towiti
160 shares, uhtcrlleri by John I'elers,
due 011 same 64.35 160 shares, subscribed by Robert O. llowscr, due nil same
tlo..v.. no shares, subscribed by A. K,
Short, due on same IJ75 200 shares,
subscrlMil by U. I', i'ersous, Hue oil
same I40.87.
This notice is ordered published in
The Bend Bulletin, a newspaper pul
lislicd In tbe neighborhood of said Coin-p- a
nv, for the period of thirty day.
Dated this i6tb day of August, 191 1.

Tim
23-2- 7

Pill

Kivaa

Irrigation Companv

Py M. J. MAIN, President.
Attest: A. D. MtAVIB, Sectftary.

PLUMBING ffiojm
Work Promptly Done and Guaranteed 1'lrst Class,

Bend Hardware Co.

